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Piqno Sonqto in G Mojor, D.894
Mollo moderato e cantabile
Andante
Me nu efto : Al I eg ro mod e rato
Allegretto
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Thirty-ThreeVqriotions on o Woltz by Diobell i,Opus 120
Tema:Vivace
L Alla Marcia maestoso
ll. Poco Allegro
l l l  / ' ic foccn lamnn

lV Un poco pii vivace
V Allegro vivace
Vl. Allegro ma non troppo

e serioso
Vll Un poco piQ allegro
Vlll. Poco vivace
lX Allegro pesanfe e risolufo
X. Preslo
Xl. Allegretto
Xll Un poco pti molo
Xlll. Vivace
XIV Grave e maesloso
XV Preslo Scherzando
XVI Allegro
XVll. Allegro

XVI|l, Poco moderafo
XlX. Preslo
XX. Andanle
XXl, Allegro con brio;Meno allegro;

Tempo primo
XXll. Allegro molfo, alla'Notte e

giorno fatrcar' di Mozarl
XXlll Allegro assai
XXIV Fughetta:Andante
XXV Allegro
XXVI Piacevole
XXV|l. Vivace
XXVlll, Allegro
XXIX, Adagio ma non troppo
XXX, Andanfe, sempre canlabtle
XXXI Largo, molto espressivo
XXXll. Fuga:Allegro
XXXlll lempo di Menuetto moderalo

SCHUBERT
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BEETHOVEN
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This peformance marks Mitsuko Uchido's La Jolla Music Society debut
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KATHRYN STOTT, piano
Kathryn Stott is recognized internationally as one of Britain's most versatile and imaginative
pianists among today's most engaging musicians. She is in demand for a wide variety of chamber
music alliances, playing with some of the world's leading instrumentalists, as well as appearing on
major international concert platforms in recitals and concerto performances. She has also directed
several distinctive concert series and festivals and has developed an extensive and exceptionally
varied catalogue of recordings. Ms. Stott is a remarkable exponent of tango and other Latin dance

music, reflected in her collaboration with Yo-Yo Ma and leading South American musicians on the Grammy@ Award-winning
Sony CD "Soul of the Tango" and its successor "Obrigado Brazil" .In 2008 she was appointed Arlistic Director of the
Manchester Chamber Concerts Society and was GuestArtistic Director of the chamber festival, Incontri, in Tena di Siena.

Bom in Lancashire, Ms. Stott studied at the Yehudi Menuhin School and the Royal College of Music and was a prize-
winner at the Leeds International Piano Competition 1978. In addition to her busy career as a performer worldwide, she is a
visiting professor at the Royal Academy of Music in London.

MITSUKO UCHIDA, piano
Pianist Mitsuko Uchida is a performer who brings a deep insight into the music she plays through
her own search for truth and beauty. She is renowned for her interpretations of Mozarl, Schubert,
and Beethoven, but has also illuminated the music of Berg, Schoenberg, Webern and Boulez.
Highlights this season include performances with the Berlin Philharmonic, Chicago Symphony and
London Philharmonic, as well as recital performances in Paris, Vienna, New York and other cities.

She records exclusively for Decca and her most recent releases are CD's of Mozart concerli,
all with Ms. Uchida directing the Cleveland Orchestra from the piano; and two discs of Schumann's solo piano music. Ms.
Uchida has demonstrated a long-standing commitment to aiding the development of young musicians and is a trustee of the
Borletti-Buitoni Trust. She is also Director of the Marlboro Music Festival. In June 2009 she was made a Dame Commander
of the Order of the British Empire.
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